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I88UED QUARTERLY. U P ,  l!302. 
ERECTED 7894. 
-1003. 
WINTEEe TERM. 
T m u y  &Seeon& Term Beg;lns, 8:00 A. bf. 
J~~ZTASY %Day of Pmyer for OoUeges. 
MAEGIX 27-Term closes, lZ:W M. 
Beoutive Oor@mittee meets on the first Nonday of each n: 
Fsualty meatsan the last Fr4day of each month. 
3Pii~to~iicd S~B~CA.  
Rollin Lynde a r t  very pithily remarks 
that, "All Scotland may be put in five words: 
Scott, Burns, heather, whisky and religion. I n  
Iowa you pack the thing tighter. Three nouns 
are enongh: corn, cow, hog. " While this may 
express much of the truth, it by rio means ex- 
presses all of it. There are other matters be- 
sides land and live-stock in which the Iowa 
Hollander is devoutly iaterested and takes 
pardonable pride. Smiling fields and fat pork- 
ers have not become so engrossingly interest- 
ing as to exclude the claims of the intellect and 
the soul. 
The Sioux County colony, consisting of a 
small band of sturdy Dutch pioneers, was in its 
teens when the incorporation of the North- 
western Classical Academy occurred. The 
following is an extract from the preamble to 
the constitution: 
Seine Bolks, Ale Buursma, Henry Hospers 
ruld Finley Burke, of Orange City, Siou'x Coun- 
ty, State of Iowa, John W. Warnshuis, Dirk 
Gleysteen and 5. S. Tucker, of Alton, Sioux 
County, State of Iowa, and James DePree and 
Teunis Wayenburg, of West Branch, Sioux 
County, State of Iowa, with all others who now 
are, or hereafter may become interested there- 
in, tire hereby incorporated under the General 
Incorporation Laws of the State of Iowa, by 
and in the name of. the "Northwestern Classic- 
al Academy ", and by said name shall have per- 
petual successio~, shall sue and be sued, shall 
acquire and hold property, both real and per- 
s o d ,  either by gift, grmt, purchase, bequest, 
.or devise, sell and dispose of the same agree- 
ably to law, shall have power to confer degress 
usually oonfered by such Institutions, and to 
make all needful rules, regulations and by-laws, 
not inconsistent with the laws of this state or 
with these Articles of Incorporation and per- 
petnete its legal existence. 
The beginning of this edecational moue- 
PHILIP SOULEN, A. B., A. M. 
PRINCIPAL. 
Professor of Latin and Greek. 
MISS M A R G A R E T  HUIZENGA. 
Qrdntlte of Ferry H a l .  
Professor of History and Civics. 
JOHN E. KUIZENGA, A. B. 
Professor of EngIish. 
JOHN WESSELINK, A. B. 
Professor of Mathematics and Physics. 
'of/id8r~. 
President-PH. SOULEN. 
Secretary and Librarian-J. E. KU~ZENGA. 
Assistant Librarians-R. DE ZEEUW, A. RENKES. 
organist-MISS ELMIE KROHNKE. 
Societies, Contests and Prizes-J, WESSELINK, RI. 
SOULEN. 
Commencenlent-J. E. KUIZENGA, MISS HUIZENOA. 
Library-PH. SOULEN, M.ISS HUIZENGA. 
Athletics-J. E. KUIZENGA, J. WESSELINK. 
Advertising-PH, SOULEN, 
-@wzwmtw. B u ~ e r ' ~ M d ~ ~ l i s l i .  
C m ~ o s ~ t i c w .  S& d Dway's me- 
mgntatry Campdarn. 
. F a r  S t d y ,  hoident ~f F P B ~  b p ,  
Pba Pipsr, B p  vm wi, V h r  
11 
'm*g.Wx-itiw* 
Paragraphs, &~~tixia% ' 
. 7 .  
e on C m o W o a ;  
BUX&~'AS YOU m e  Xe
, Noms Weadi~g . .  De Cover1g P&prs; 
Wddert, as duto~ri& of the Brwkfmti 
rth% Ehdsd Plane and 
m . - V m  S ~ X  boaks; Pm~ody, MythoMy, 
Compsitia& 
&m&.-Xenepbo~~% AnaJxda, faur book#; 1EEe- 
leniw, ar SIomer" Iliad begun. 
Fi~#m,--C*rt md Chnt~'s EZeme~b 03 
Physiita, Laboratory Work 
- ~ u s ; - ~ u r a t c r m ~ s  b m m i w  and Iadus- 
tt'M Risbq. 
,~h. -T&wqyJs 6 L B p e n s t "  mmp1W; 
Eoenen's Reader 11. Essaya. 
I 
FIRST YEAR, I 
...... Engl iah .1 
Ari%hhmetia ..... -8 
Penmans~p..  B 
W n  .......... 4 
@en'l His- ., ,6 
SECOND Y E A R  I 
Phpsiologg ..... .I 
English ...,.... .a 
Algebra ........ .B 
Botany ..... *. .. .4 
Latin ........... 5 
I 
THlRD YEAR. I 
English .......... 
HisWry, Givtcs. , 
&stronaaoy.. ..... 
.......... German 
f aktn .......... 1 
Histom, Oivies.  .B 
Bible utu* .... 3 
t3erman ........ .4 I 
....... .......... ........ Algebra Chometrg Gearnetzy 5 I I 
FOURTH YEAR. 1 
........ ......... ....... Geomtry Physics.. Fhyaim .1 
............ ............. .......... LsMn Latin Latin -.% 
........ ,........ .......... Berman Geman German 3 ...... ............ ...... Eeonbmim Datch Didscties. 4 ........... ....... Engllsh . .*. Jihg11sh English Hlstory.6 
.?!?he AMemy a h  a~ .fm as ha 
meet the needs s d -a- 
Though two thar ursm are ontlinsd in 
fullp $he lapew wmts of 'Momil and 0anrrna~- 
a id  rrtndenh are prwided far ~ e q  mMgittbtQSii- 
ly. As far sa is mnsistmt ~ 5 t h  tbormgb wurk, 
li%erd gm- will he made b a-.kie 
tapmid stadbab, 
ShieZen%lp am 
txh* ~azs, 
G m d u a b  fmm 'either the .%mid, or 
X o d m  Cllaaruld Ccraras hahtl% far ;pars, bezl 
&~~ 
The 3hgEsh cxrarse w d o m s  thsa'ttghorzt 
ta i2h0 nniv-ie m-se r e q ~ r w a f s .   
years Psad fourtiem wmks DP r&tim ' 
we  @ v m  ta S&D work8 whlcB i~ required of 
WePy skuasxlf. 
The mfnpositian wark isl desdgned t;o f w h ~  . 
Bdmt and c)or~wt U s e  ai t h ~  faq#uagw, m d  tO 
oultimte r lave few dear a& 0 1 q p ~ ~ t  a p r w ~ h  
~"fhught;. About @kty-sir wesh  in dl ia 
givea to daUy t;hernewrifhgt rr& twene-tsm 
essays =.a writtea ia aoarre. #Il eonapai~on 
work is msarke4 by the tescb~, aorre~ted bi 
18' 
the studex& ttnd returned fo the teacher far 
s of o rd  paraphrases 
others in addition. An earnest at- 
made .Go develop in the student a love 
r t  is spared to make 
mstive and thorough The key to 
is found in the word adaptatioh; 
terary art is viewed 
g. mans  to make thought m d  emotion 
, aWctive an4 forcible. This mmu8 that 
&most every classic is rmd twice; once to get 
$ c&sr idea of w h t  the author tried to do, in- 
ght, and whatever 
d the work; m d  
~~apmfio ~ t u d y  the mkns  by which the author 
. mm@ishes his p u r p e ,  consistingin a study 
qtif the author's rhetorioal or poetic art. During 
.%e &st y a r  selections w e  studied as wholes, 
the work becoming more and more exhaustive. 
Ve attempt t;o teach literature as adapbtion of 
m m w  to mat;.ter. I 
hours per week being devoted to the subject. 
pronunchtion is 
adopted. By requiring an honest effort to 
masfer bflecqon and syntacticad principles 
&a by daily drill in Latin reading, composition 
# ,  -ad, sonversation we aim to emble the s&udesxti 
2Y 
w of the first yeehr's work 
materkl for composition 
trrtllrsktian in& pure Eng- 
. . 
in B h t h e m a ~ s  is distributed 
s m u s e  6t9 follows: The "D" 
~hsses occupy 36 weeks each; the ccB" 
"4 weeks w h .  A week oamprisw 
tations. Thus the whole' 
20 weeks or &XI recitation 
of Work in NLEbthematios. In this time 
and completed, Arithmetic (A@mc- 
' h e b r a ,  w d  Plase wid Golid Gsometry;' 
&m'?&ng to @ve a thorough and compbta 
&ation for entering the leading colle&es 
g%sw.  . , 
-' &d&&msgic. The &st year is devobii to li 
gCwi6w of Arithmetic, with special reference to, 
prhcifles, involved. The subject is studied 
$ viav-di the entire field of Mathetheaiatics,'thos ' 
(dSmsb'iaipg,,as the ends to be attained and 
$$mi13.ty in the use of fignres with mentd grasp 
@fit$ kumen, needed in the futnl;e study of M-$' 
ALgeb~a. The second ywr and one term of .'. 'dm third we devoted to Algebra. As f i r  as ' 
i. , :r" &%%iiab1e, tlie Inductive Method of inskuc-' 
'tion is used in this subject, Transitions from 
' 
' chapter to another &re made easy @nd nat- 
r&eeding from %he known to the un- 
, thus placing ULe ~nbject in ita propsr 
tioos before the &d 05 the student.. 
18 
the third t W 0  ti0rms of the fotlrth year. 
The s ~ c s  d m  in tihe study of this subject is 
the training of %he jndgment. Clear and accur- mrefully illustrated and an 
ate d~~onstr&tions are therefore daily requir- 
ed of every student, , 
S(pl11~pa. 
g of the Brat ywr af tbe course is b 
wrrwt pronunciation; a, clear bow- 
of xhich are in dose relation to the 
, and which d l  foster that spirit 
Storm's c ' I ~ m s a ~ e 8 ' ~ .  The work is 
8 ' fa prmticed throughout the course. 
D*fiA. 
. The stndy of the Dutch la,figua@Ee is one d 
t&e dharacteristia ie~rtures of thig insl;itu~m, 
- Chsidering the &atat hf most of our students 
' come from Dutch harnes, and fwtihermare, 
' .&#u.;&F o f  the deheet. 
lortbwestern 01msid Academy is e 
k ins$itution. It was Poonded and is 
by members of the Dutch Re- 
, who believe that eduwtion, to 
be surrounded by a hdthy, 
' 
e not only but-must be pr-  
me sys- 
toper place 
ourri~dum. All  students are expected to 
tsjadt chapel services, wbicb precede t-he daily 
@&UOPS. Tho the.Ac&daq is dsnomb&Cion- 
h &hamoter no religious tes* is applied to 
@se who ask for sbdmisdon. ilny young par- 
,of g d ,  moral character and stndiouls in- 
w.tions will find a hearty welcome, 
.%?yrinr.m#a h r  &dmthian. 
Applimnts not; persoxdly known to the 
aulty should bring a leliter of oommendation 
c&om their former teacher, pastor or other re- 
*risible person. ' 
Siudehts d be entered into the first year 
e%E1,s@ without examination 'or will be credited 
#w,& advance work upon presenting satisfac- 
kwr evidence of ability from their last w h d  
T4i.s evidenae should include acreiditableremrd. 
?f promot%on in elementary Arithmetic, En& 
Bah Gmmm~br and Descriptive Geagraphy. 
Thw however who, far some reason, have not 
'been able to attend school recently a& kindly 
- +  - s -& - .  to wnfer with us. Not a few among our 
+ r ' I .  > 
S. 3. .L d! Cuj/-. - :.': 
-2 i$Gslge of t h e 4  marsca far w&dh they &B 
AtAA-- 3 A -- *." - 
ed of .red Brick Mth stone trimmiwe It -- 
aa -->m+p+w 
b' *. \ < . t . : .  . * < . .. 28 
- 
cagiest rooms of the build- - 
mpecit~ for g ~ n u h ~  sqh.01.1~~:~hfp , yw *e opportunity for 
beillg . tlhmw tibe AWm-y  arch .  On every hand 
- 8 ~ .  Adva~md s t u ~ m h  M aui.f;td 
Q ~ S  its fonnder and patron, Mrs.  C. 
JRzuuu g u w r n *  
ful @a W t ~ t  r r i ; t ? ~ ~  at &es s ~ a a a r n  
*mdw 09 M~II s b e ~ t ,  T$ie aOad.ts1mr build&S standard magazines have 
a ~ p l m ~ o u + ~  %hrm-stit@~ modem gtruqkrg, 
-P@B the wnCr of masfl, while the 
j o b  3% on th8 8nd west respec:tidy, ' ~b~ 
bd@W -was ~m~z le&$  in 18% If k can@tipuct;. society is a .  v o l ~ n h r y  
urpose of sstimulating . 
fa- Zeo%me ~s6ms, D ~ M  rogm* 
musia - a toam, physiml slnd & e m i d  bbr&+op- a d  oratory, I ts  sessions are held on Fri- 
ITJW V, @mW ,a$ _a &&G of s are subject to the appromlof*e- 
q16aW, 'bn-s*-thet of w&h c ~ t r i b a -  
-. . ~ p ~ ~ t ~ ~ .  b f wh* ,dq@g ma& ' 
.'fie h b r a b ~ € f E 4  fha ,;tlq$ @@boq,t@1y 
sl@b@* n ~ @ ~ k & ~ .  & u @ ~ i ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  q ~ j p p d  me of Christ and mother on the Missicm F5dds 
eFbI4, f~$ndgnts tpda , & Q F . O ~ ~ &  work &- of our a u r o h  are some of the specid featt~res. 
r's pork 
llcyon Club, mother of the students 
lets2, btties,? sLudp* ESxsw:y ah4 'r"eadbg room, dl 
d WW h@M by steam $pd :@hted by 
@km~sidw. %%ree EiddiibioW lwtase ~ a o m s  WIZ 
Bs Mad-crut whene~~ar pqst~&si&, dels~nds i$. 
- 
duce the expenses of board. , 
The Clsbssic staff b v e  in charge the mm 
agement of the 'Worthwestem Cllassic", r 
monthly literary publication which has bees 
successfully conducted by the Academy stxi 
dents since 1892. 
Foot-baU, base-ball and tennis clubs me I 
Spr-lrdamee. 
Applicants for registratidn are strongly 
urged to be present on Tuesday ~receedinlr the 
parents may select. 
t 91'~oWime. 
F o r d  rules for the of Aaa- 
deny student* ere few. We a h  to cultivate 
such rekitions between the F'aculty and stu- 
dentry as will unite in a common effmt to in- , 
spire mutual coafidence, and a lofty r-rd fir 
I 
- -------- ' 7 -  
no% k d  congem surroundings a t  this schaoL 
A full report of each studentss record is I 
&or gu~~diain at tihe close of 
&hh@m close of the term. Records 
Wd.b so drops the delinquat from the 
!@&y@bmb@et. Wee "mnditiona" ter- 
& - ~ S P L B ~  membership in at class. Stnderrts 
themselves from examhti~n 's  ex- 
dable conditions cannot receive 
$4 
.infant organimtions, rejoices at  the measur 
~uccess which has attended their efforts to 
a d .  Shdents are given six 
organized annually to stimulate an internst in 
outdoor atbleties tlad systematic p h y s i d  
training. 
day of schdl opening. ~ninter ' ru~ted attend- . 
ance at chapel services and recitEltions is re- 
quired of dl stndents. Faflbre in conforming 
to  this regulation or presenting a good excuse 
is charged against the individua1.w a demerit. 
Each student is expected faithfully to attend 
public worship at such church as he or his 
dl thaf is good and right. ~ t u d e k s  who we 
u n m g  to prosecufe their work in the spirit 
of a pheerfull obedience to our reputa,tinnn w i ~ l  
'&mdemy fees are payable each term i n  
g.&nce. 
&@U~SUJ. 
. Qange City offers, among many other con- 
kana, favorable to e college town, abundant 
mnImniCies for the exercise of emnomid 
, fits. Good board with comforlable rooms 
&a be had in private families at  from $2.50 to 
@iflO per week The newly organized Hetlcyon 
* * 
dlwtud aost,. 936 rate for the pr&seat year m-&dl average about $1.25 per week. Roams, to 
Lcoommodate two individuds, range from 50 p; +7&mts to gl.00 per week. Many Academy stu- 
. .  
o m m f  mnld prove a 
d iWms woukil mdow 6t Pro- 
8 z 
28 Che ~or thwedem 28 
she 8tudeftt8, SECOND YEAR. 
- ................. .Orange City. 
~ T H  YEAR. .................. .Ownge City. 
.............. Gertie F. Hospers ............. .Orange City. g Orainge City. ............ Mae H. Hospers ........:....... Orange City. mp. .Orange City. ..................... Eliaa;beth H. Huizenga. ......... .Rock Valley. .Orange City. ............... Elmie Krohnke. ................... .Granville. .Orange City. ............. Coba Mu y skens Orange City. .Sioux Center. ................ 
................ Mary Mu y skens ....................... Alton. Middleburg. ............ . Kate Rowenhors t .............. .Orange City. Flikkema. .Fulton, Ill. 
..................... Kittie Smeenk.. ............... .Orange City. tars Boyden. 
....................... Fay Wilcox .................... .Orange City. Hospers. 
.................. Henry J. Aalders.. .................... Alton. r .Orange City. 
............... Niel De Bey..  ................. . O r a g e  City. s*:, .Orange City. 
................ . Rirk Dykstra. .................. .Orange City. X Orange City. ........ J. G. Van Diest. ......... .Prairie View, a s .  r I! Greenleafton, Mina 
................... John Kuyper: .................. Rock Valley. kes Fulton, Ill. 
........... fWill Ku yper .................... Orange City. t Van de Steeg .Orange City. ...... Dick C. Rhynsburger. ......... .Orange City. J. Van der S e b f  ,. Sioux Center. 
................ Richard de Zeeuw.. ........... .Sioux Center. F. V& Kley Sioux Center. ...................... Hubert J. Van tier Meide ........ Orange City. v a n  Zyl Newkirk. .......... THIRD YEAR. M. VoortmanA. Sioux Center. .............. Hospers. 
Ada Be t t ed . .  ................. .Orange City. . 
(( Dora Hospers ................... Orange City. FIRST Y-. 
8 Jennie Roetman. .............. .Orange City. &ria, De Jong.. .............. Maurice. 
!Jennie Van der Meide. .. ! ...... .Orange City. 8a;rie Mailenberg.. ........... .Orange Gity. 
.............. Anthony J. ~ e t t e n ? .  .......... .Orange City. Stuurop .! :.Orange City. 
.............. Bennie  BrasKamp. .................... AZton. i , es Stapelkamp Orange City. 
P t t o  Braskamp. .............. .:. ... .'. Alton. ..................... Hospers. 
............... . %Jacob ~ o s p e r s  .................. Orange City. ~Gsrrit De Jong q, .Orange Gity. 
........... . Benj. Kempers$ ......... Greenleafton, Minn, 4 Danes D. Ellerbroek. Orange Gity. 
$.Henry W. Pietenpol. ........... .Leota, Minn. . Muysk~ns .  . : ................... AZfon, 
Wohn Roggen. .................... Middleburg. Til&i,m Nibbelink .i. .................. Altoa. 
{Gerrit Van Peursem .... ..... ,Maurice, ........ .Leo&, Minn. 
......................... Newkirk. 
.......... .Oxawe Gify. 
, ......- .Orange City. 
i P I Y . l .  .srr.II.. .OrangeCity. 
..............,.. .Halland, Neb. 
................ .,-. .. ... .Cthmcelor, S.  I). 
.......... .Orange Gity. 
-Plattie, S. R. 
m.. .Freeport, Ill. 
............... 
! 
i . .  Drenthe, Mich. I 
........... 
................ .Orange Gity. 
...........I........... Alton. 
............ '. ... Omnge City. 
................ .Orange City. 
................... Middleburg. 
SiouxCenk 
I 
.... 
